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Caters to the trade of everybody wvhing fir class acoorav

onatioito at jry reasonable prices. Our tab supplied
with the finest the nwketafiords. Conirmrciai trade ghp

apwdal attentioo. We employ white help exclusivelyr : .

M. R HAINES, Prop, : J1 West Main Sbr M
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Abstracts
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STOVER PUMPING ENGINES, METERS PUMP& WONDER

sad STAR WINDMILLS, f PARRY sad CTAVER VEfflCLES,
V-- : HOOSIER DRILLS, MITCHELL WAGONS ;j "

1UOA.C9 LTClLCt , w.

rocer

The only complete act of
abstract books io Morrow
county. W. L. SMITH,
Heppner, .it,.' Oregon

cuttaways

7., t -

or Trade

Guaranteed.

LOW SPEECH.
: 1m know w esfMema

j
' sees off speech, and Justly ao, for
the sift f speech la perwltor to

V'a sMs and a booa which od
Kraoieo 1 aim, iau,etwy oar

dUtiDgolsbed from to reat ef
living creatures- - Tma gift there- -

fprst which tiod gave aa la order
to enable aa to pert set 011 real tss,
to leant and to teach, mat not-b-

employ) lo doing that which
la for.aa amor degradinff awl
db graceful-- . We muat not lm

' tate (a soDgs soar isaas w ir
' aorani sad taedrtoe peopto. It

,tmj be suits bl to tbem. but tt
-- a) not for those whs- - are told,.

y shall heantomaa king
mm aff prteete and a holy na
Soa" ill. Us. SilfalmoKlde

11 Professional
Diredory '

X T. Knappenberg
Attorney and

CounaeJlor-at-La- w '

lone. Oregon

V Glen Y. Wells
Attorriey-at-La- w

Office on May street opposite thf
:, Palace Hotel ...

' AUbuslneaa gtren prompt am)
- .careful attention . "

Heppner. Oregon ;

F.'HrRdbinsdh
'
Lawyer - :

lone, Oregon

C E. Wood$on
ft

Attorney-al-La-

Palace Hotel Building
S Heppner, Ore. '

S. E. Van Vactor
Attorhey-t-Ua- w

Heppner. Oregon.

r Dr: ClC 4Chkk
H Physician and'

Ione.v Oregon

DrV F. N. Christensen
k v-- Dentist - ;.

(..
Offrf with WlnaanJ sj IfcHarvfiv
' Heppner;" ' ;

F.Dye,D. MD.
': Dentist

permanently located th Oddfel
lows bldg.t rooms B and 4.

Heppvier, . N - Oregon

Ue Udfs Kv 135, I 0. 0. F.
meets every Saturday night in
their hall, one, Ore. 0. R Bar
low, nobis grand; E. T. Perkins,
secretary. Visiting brothers eor-liai- ly

invhed to attend,

: ttmtkt anb x
ffilrtnmrtrlat

This More for the part 23
years has nude A spedsi- -

ty ol

r- Jffaw Ealrlj
;i pairing

' HEPPNER, OREGON

rcbsrt " C&psii

DRAYMAN

AlkioflaiJHevy

I IH II I Mill III
f WHEN irCMlll SHOWN WAS

NOT nCCOQNlZIO.
' ' ""

- ttmnUr. a tWInaatl Maa--I
and adailrar nt Murdcal Broarv

: nniaruhwd tb tbroa nrai
iiiivbar M'ooo W tbo (BaMpnabfo
auuntrj cluba hi tba rlctolty ot
tba Oble dt . 8a M frtand Iniro-duce- d

tbm ml oar to a fraat baaa- -'

oall fan. and tba took Mi nek to-

gether ob IM rarauda.
Tbto fan failed t ooonee

Hruwo up wttb tba famous pitch-
er and during tba course ef tlw
converaatlon aaked aim H k

' ' 'Hkvd baaebalt
l certainly do." anlled Brown, r

"Bo do I," eBthualaatleall. "I
Just lore to get out and phiy
whenever J cCn. ..Do J09 everlr .

"Oressloaaliy.
' V

' -- What areferTpuoitioB.do 7a
"Ob. pitching. I goose."
During tbls time Browr bad

his rtKht band ob too tsUo In
hill view, snowing bin world n

- nwwned tbrea anger.
Tbu last remark wan too mock

.for the man wbolMd' brought
Brownie out to the dub. He
ctmldn't help Introducing Morda-ca- l

to tbe fan again- - '
It la satd tbe eipreaalon which

aprsad over hi map, was woor
derful to see when be wised op.

I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I 1 1 M II M I

C0VELESK1E COMING BACK.

Onoe Famoue Olan KilU- i- Wllt aW

QlMon AKethar Triat
CoeeleNhfe. wbo a few rears ago St--

Irarted attention to himself br beatina
tbe New York (llaots out of a pennant
by winning tbrea games out of Ore

OOTBLBBIII, n "SUNT ElpLB.
from them In a rrwlal aarlea. but wh
tliwe l bat time failed on rrfy major
tengue rhant-- e he was given. Is t re
turn to tb major leaguo raaka are
mug

Coveieskle la now member off tbe
ttMttanonna flab ef tbe Souther
HMgue, where be In pitching rwiarh-abl- e

ball. He la wanted hy both De
troit and at. Lout, and the tatter duh
appeal la stand tb beat rha ore to
aninlre hla aerrkea, beraua Jt baa
aom sort of aa agreement, .with, the

lea rue club waetohp pUyers
are lo ngnre la a trad.
Corel! may make good Is this

remiMiay. hut be will bare to Improve
a wUole hM before tbia ks pwadbto, far
lb only time he erer abowed anything
waa the faH ho mad It aoambl far
tb PhHIIaa to stop the Uteats from
inalag a pennaaL And H waa b

reus off thin performs nr that b wo
the akkname off tilaat Killer." -

Number Thirteen DeWt wether Hhp.
Robwt Cole ma a, the nratea ytrnng

eatrhar, made hla Mg ngw debut
rrlday, Ihe 13th Tker are iblrteea
ettera la Ms hill nam, and a had
thirl ehaarea la hu.lbJUJ gsarn. ,

BASEBALL IN SMALL NETCB

N. the Bret nam off nteher Oreag
ff the Cetrataada mat Ta it hiajl-rn-Va- n

fr sbarV
Towag hm rwehBag not ry hmda

the Amartraa.we pttrhera la gewM

w, hut am hernia the toam hi bat-
ting wtu a awrk aff JSg

Rnb hVaaa, wh baa tost
recalled hy h Nana frem the

New Ormaaa-cre- , has bee the nre
orty off to Cwrvmnder ffar thra
year ,

Johnny Urea, the former MVhhjap
abwterop, loahs the beat Baldtoa eaa
Hdste fer Bobby Walmee j poaHtoa
that the r Mat has bed la
ametlaktw -
dp Belt, eaptato nnd atar a4aeear

ff the UatreeMty ff MlrhbMB team.

r::'y clark's

I

:rurniture
i- For Sale

Uigg Nellie ymmn of Cincin-
nati id visitinff at Gorton's.
' There will be four tine reejs
3t the picture show tonight - .

B. C. Miller waa In town frrar
Cecil last Saturday tranacting
business, y-- r: v 1 -
. Miss Dalles Perkins arrived

this evenins; to visit her father
E. T. Perkins. -

hr Mrs. Kose Fear and daturhtri
who have been visiting; at C. B.
McNabb'a returned to Portland
today.; '

Hiss Dona McMillan of Lex
ington. is visiting; her grand
mother, Mrs. Wilmot, -

A 6-l-b jrirl made her appear--

auce at the Lewis, Brown norm
in lone-Ma- t Thursday night

W. H. Cronk has ordered
standard Burroghs adding mach
ine for his office at the Turn--;
Lura Lumber Co. : 1 i -

Bob Sperry waa at home over
Sunday from Morgan where be
is working . in the Balfour,
Guthrie warehouse.

Ben Morgan, whole buying
grrain for M. H. Houser," has hit
office opposite the hotel tn one oj
Frank Holmes' buildings.

Mias Audrey Woolery left Sun
day to join her sister, Miss VeJ--

malita. and a party from Port
land for an outing at Mt. Hood.

Robert "Capen has purchased
Geo. Franks' interest in the In

dependent Dray line and has cor -
solidated the dray business with
"Shorty" Calkins.,

Frank Christensen has charge
of the drugstore while Chka't
ire away. Frank arrived here
several days ago and has beer
busy shaking hands wiih his old
friends. v '

, R, .LundeU madean auto
trip to Walla .Walla to' attends

fo business matWrsvreturninfl
aat evening." Between here and
Pendleton he averaged 20 miles

hour. "--an -

Joe Beezely and Claude Taylor
were up to Walla Walla last week
and returned home Sunday. We
understand the- - attraction up
theipe was acouple of jrof fjrr
gettesv - -

'
-j- -

J. W. Beckett, a.former countj
comminisaioner whose home is
now in Portland, is visiting hie

ns on the ranch south of lone
during harvest He drove In town
after harvest hands in his auto
last Friday. . ".

. Fred Ritchie bought the-- email
frama building, formely on the
earner lot east of the Baptist
church, and has moved k to his
lot just east of the Congregation-
al parsonage, where be it w

living. f ,
. . ;

Geo, Halo, who Is working for
W. lon on the well drill
near Lexington, earn- - to lone
yesterday to have the doctor took
after his hand. Blood poison
has set in where he had worked

blisitor on his band It H not
serious.- - .... - : 1

A. B. Robertson, former agent
for the Balfour, Guthrie Co., ai
Arlington, now located at Con-io- n,

drove over to Ions Sunday
in his machine to consult J. .

Swanson on business matters.
H was accompained by,.: .as.
Walker. : v- - -- v-

Dick Turpin of Portland,
arrived here Sunday to visit his
old friend W. H. Cronk. and took
over the city with th view of
locating here. " Mr. Turpin Is a
barber by trade and worked far
Mr. Cronk when the latter Was

tonsorlal business at Grass
Vslley.

Iks Howard returned from
Portland last Thursday evemraj
and the vast of the family ar-

rived Saturday. White betow. he
bought a tjor load of two-yea- r-

old Jersey and Hoimtein heifer
and shipped them to lorw. The

Bsi Ewf inwiBf

H fciijuh 3..aa Oaat MaMar M DmIm
Pa

suBsaurnoNi
OmYmZjL,

Tfc
TWaa M.art.... .k

ADVERTIMNGi

Phplay. O IwMiMaa. pm tmtk ...Sfc
Parlay, par I k , - IS I

L h, FWa la. iitiaa. par Sa 10t
I int fch I art a., par Mm -
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BULLETIN BULLETS

Why not have,5undy
service?

' Faitji, hope and work constitute
a trinity that will keep us young.

tMen talk as much as women
but they generally get pay for it

A smile Is the minted gold of

good nature, and it brings in
other kinds of minted gold.

Success should be grasped
with clean hands. Otherwise
It will become so smudged and
dirty as to lose its lustre.

Kindness is a good thing
whether it brings a return or
not It oils the bearings xd life
and makes the wheels run

smoothly. ' -

BOOSTER INJURES BOY.

One Iy Pieka Out He Tried t
Preteot Slater.

- Soil lb Norwatk, Ou.-IJa- h, th
fourjrwir nht duugbter At Mr., nod
Mrs. Uiivrvr ot'thls plac. wni
norkrd duwa by rooster, and her

brother Vfalor. on jmr lit senior,
who wpoI to her rescue, bad om y
plcktaj not and toe other oh Mrtoutl
lujurvd.

MNbH bad kk to rollrl ggi In tM
boonwj wbHi lit roortrr, a largs
t'lmowlh Ku'k, ponw-f- 00 br aod
Imrv Iwr (o lb fmund. Tlw roontor't
WHira Iwr arnia artd" tvii; and

crMl out Is pain Had aba mot
brM hnr arm orrr aw-- rarv abt nlcbc (
tmvp faml lha ani aa did bat brut bar.

fltf wrmmabrousbt Vk-to- r lo bar
no. . Ba attrmplHl to flu hi tba rooat-ar- ,

mlf lo ba koorhMl do wo and
tajurad. Tb fbliArm'a paraota

biirfW to the arvoa. Tba father rbop.
m4 off tho baad ot tba rooalar and

tbrv-- r Mm la tba rtrar. .
. bop to aar VMora

rbjbt tf. but tba lart la gnat an Oral.

v MAN MAY HAVE BEAUTY.
,

Beard l ArbHratKn 6iwe Damaase
Per Lena ef It

nenflllf llt.-- A board of arbltraUon
In tbe iape of a marhlolat, Charles
Cbh'k. asalnat tbs Ctah'ago and Kast-er-

IIHtHtla railroad, nndr (he
law, ban dei'Mrd Mutt a man

an puMtwaa brentj and obtain dam-i-

for Iohm tit It.
Chhk was atrurh III the eye by a

place of atvel la at Bepteatber wbn at
work. The pupil was destroyed, and
b ash! dams for iom of time, for
tbe baadb-u- by reason of toss of the
eye SihI kwa uf beauty.

Tba railway company rJalmed that a
man does not pmfciewa awfe a thing aa
beast, but the hnard t.'bh kVf
aiHvarawe bad been damaged 1700
and l bat he suffered tnnu more In danj- -

ane to hla eye and In kwa of time.
The board waa ramprlaed of gee at-

torney named by the court and waa
headed hy Arthur Ualt. famoua Cat
terslt uf IH loots football roarb. t

THI SANDS 0 OBI.
--Oh. Mary, go and call tbe cattle

home, "
And ea the rattle horn,
And Mil tbe rattle bom.

Arroaa the aaads e' Peer.
The. we-ter- m wind wan wild tad
;.. dank wf foam.

. Aad all alow waa she. '

The veeeatng Hde caaae ap atonf
tbe sand. -

V And ow and e'er the aand. "

- .And eawad and rawnd ta
aand

Aa far aa ay eoald aea.
Tbe Winding at1st cans Cvwa "

ana-th- ) the tand,
And aerer hofca eama aha. "

tJh, hi H weed er Sah er teathw
--J

lwh- -. ...
A treaa goww hair, '
Sk dkWwa Bnla49fjlV.

Absre the aea at asar
Waa aerer anlaaoa n

ahoaa a (ah?
AtMagt lha aaake an Deer

Thai rawed her ks
retttfeasa - - -

The erwet. tiaaHaa; yeaa
T CMw aBMnnta1f twlaBBr

Bwt etia the boatman hear ha
' eaM the earUe hoas

1 '
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The Business and Building of the
: r v lone Meat Market '

A Special Price Given on Smoked Meab ami Lard.
Call and Get my Prices Before PtihJiasizig EIsewbere

t . - Everything

W. R. Cochran, Prop.

puyear'sx:aei
The Famous ,"HoiGold,'apd"Sc!J:'
. f;

t r Ice cold .Beer on draught ,

"Olympia" and "Budweiser" in botcs
"''"""", U J Ts 1 ft 1-- at'

v ; The
-

fine&
...

kind
,'.-"-
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Imported and Domestic Cjit3
WJBBaawawaBwa

YPaTMrTe ScootedV j ... .1

rWhSda
MasaSMe from Cahfornis wberv iw.r

7- - f
Da. ' wh aa at wtth tow g.

- V Mr, Mr 4a to to emmg ins hot westber has dsstrorsr1
bsmsnrw. '; v
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